
所附材料情况（请在所附附件前划‘× ’标明）Supporting Documentation Attached(Please Indicate with 'X'
in the Bracket):

□浙江大学留学生入学申请表；/Application Form for Admission to Zhejiang University.
□浙江大学外国留学生奖学金申请表； /Application Form for Zhejiang University Scholarship.
□个人普通护照复印件； /A photocopy of passport.
□浙江大学教授接收外国留学生意向表； /Form for Provisional Acceptance of International Student by ZJU

Professor (If applicable).

2021年浙江大学外国留学生奖学金申请表

Application Form For Zhejiang University Scholarship

1. 护照用名/Passport Name

申请编号：202109XXX

姓/Family Name 名/Given Name

2. 中文名（如果有）/Name in Chinese (if have)

3. 国籍/Nationality

护照号码/Passport No.

4. 取得国籍时间/ when did you become the citizen of the country selected

5. 出生日期/ Date of birth 性别/Gender

6. 出生地点/ Place of birth

7. 婚姻状况/Marital Status 职业/Occupation

8. 本族语/Native language 宗教信仰/Religion

9. 健康状况/State of Health 身高/Height cm

10.最后学历/Highest Degree 学校名称/School

11. 申请奖学金类型/ Scholarship Category 浙江大学奖学金 Zhejiang University Scholarship

12. 如果没有获得浙江大学A类奖学金，你是否愿意接受B类奖学金？

Will you accept Scholarship B if Scholarship A is not offered?

13. 如果没有获得浙江大学B类奖学金，你是否愿意自费在我校学习？

Will you study at Zhejiang University as a seIf-supporting student if Scholarship B is not offered?



□学历证明原件或公证件 /Degree certificates (Notarized Photocopy).
□成绩单原件或公证件 /Academic transcripts (Notarized Photocopy).
□语言（汉语或英语）水平考试成绩复印件 /Photocopies of language (Chinese or English) proficiency

certificates.
□个人陈述 /Personal statement.
□两封推荐信 /Two letters of recommendation.
□所发表的文章等件 /Articles or Papers Written or Published (If applicable).
□申请费缴纳凭证 /Receipt of the application fee payment.
□其他附件（请列出） /Other Attachments(List Needed).
注：无论申请人是否被录取，上述申请材料恕不退还。 /Note: Application materials will NOT be returned

regardless of the result of the application.

申请人保证/I hereby affirm that:
1.申请表中所填写的内容和提供的材料真实无误；/All information and supporting documentation provided

for this application are complete, true and correct.
2.在华期间，遵守中国的法律、法规，不从事任何危害中国社会秩序的、与本人来华学习身份不符合的活

动； /During my stay in China, I shall abide by the laws and decrees of the Chinese government, and will not
participate in any activities in China which are deemed to be adverse to the social order of China and are
inappropriate to the capacity as a student.

3. 在学期间，遵守学校的校纪、校规，全力投入学习和研究工作。尊重学校的教学安排； /During my study
in China, I shall abide the rules and regulations of the host university, concentrate on my studies and research,
and follow the teaching programs arranged by the university.

4. 本人明白该奖学金期限不可延长，将按规定期限修完学业，按期回国，不无故在华滞留； /I understand
that the duration of the Scholarship cannot be extended, and I shall return to my home country as soon as I
complete my scheduled program in China, and will not extend my stay without valid reasons.

5. 如违反上述保证而受到中国法律、法规或校纪、校规的惩处，我愿意接受浙江大学取消奖学金及其它相应

的处罚。 /If I am judged by the Chinese laws and decrees and the rules and regulations of the university as
having violated any of the above, I will not lodge any appeal against the decision of Zhejiang University on
withdrawing my scholarship, or other penalties.

申请人签字/Applicant's Signature: 日期/Date
(无此签名，申请无效/The Application Is Invalid Without the Applicant's Signature)


